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第二章主要进行 A 公司和 B 公司财务报表的三维分析。 
第三章是 A 公司和 B 公司的财务指标的比较分析。 
第四章通过财务指标的因素分解，探讨 A 公司和 B 公司五大财务指标（创
利、创现、创值、风控、成长）的影响因素。 
第五章讨论 A 公司和 B 公司的财务政策和财务战略。 
第六章给出结论和建议。 
在“三创一控一推动”的 5 个方面 33 项指标中，B 公司优于 A 公司的占
















不高，后继乏力。B 公司注重开发航空发动机产品，没有像 A 公司那样将更多
资源投入到“多元化”的低端业务，虽然前期发展较慢，但厚积薄发，盈利能





第三，A 公司应进一步加强存货管理，进一步深化 OPM 战略，适当提高权
益资本的比例，防止财务状况恶化。提升自我可持续发展能力。重组亏损或低
效益业务，加大民用航空发动机和燃机投入。 


























As the growth of national capabilities of China, AVIC is experiencing a rapid 
development.People of the contry enjoys the rolling out of multiple aircrafts. 
Meanwhile the disadvantage of native powerplants worries both the hearts of 
airplanes and Chinese.Aeroengine is the state of the art of industry,which 
integratedaerodynamics, thermodynamics, materialscience,manufacturing 
technology  etc.together,the threshold is so high that only United States,Great 
Britain,Russia and France can play inside.When the international aero-engine market 
is manipulated by three giants——General Electric,Pratt & Whitney of the United 
States and Rolls & Royce of the United Kingdom, other players can only move 
around the edge or between the gap.How to achieve self-sustainable development of 
demastic aeroengine industry is a severe issure facing us.Premier Li KeQiang listed 
aero-engine and gas turbine engine as one of the major scientific special projects of 
the nation in his 2015 government work report,it indicates that China would attempt 
break through in this area.This article focuses on analyzing the financial statements 
and financial indicators of compony A and B from 2009 to 2013,compare and study 
the financial performance,financial policies and financial strategies of the two 
enterpricies.Through financial perspective and systematic interpretation,it diagnoses 
the financial conditions of the two.Meanwhile compared with internantional leading 
compony Rolls& Royce,the article analyzes in-depth the factors that affect the 
differences of the financial conditions of the two componies,attempts to provide 
scientific,reasonable, feasible and effective recommendations regarding the future 
sustainable development of the two companies,in order to assist the development and 
expending of chinese aero-engine industry. 
This article comprises 6 chapters where the brief contents are as follows: 
Chpter Onesummarizes the envioment background, and briefly provides an 
introduction regarding the general conditions of companyA and B as well as Rolls & 














Chapter Two carries outthree-dimentional Analysis of the financial statements 
of company A and B.  
Chapter Three concerns financial indicators comparative analysis of company A 
and B. 
Chapter Four discusses the affecting factors of big five financial indicators 
including profitability, cash generating,value creating,risk controland growth ability 
of company A and B by factors breakingdown analysis of financial indicators. 
Chaptor Five probes into financial policies and financial strategies analysis of 
company A and B. 
Chaptor Six gives conclution and recommendations. 
Among 33 indicators of 5 aspects,B has 24 itemes which are better than A,there 
are 6 items which are equavolent btween A and B,and A has only 3 items which are 
better than B.This results shows that B has an overwhelming advangtage in terms of 
operation and finance against A. 
The in-depth reason resulting this situation includes that the business range of 
company A covers military aero-engine and low value-added businesses which 
basicly has nothing to do with aero-engine.Eventhough the sales rises rapidly in a 
short time but profitability is not strong,resulting a low self-sustainability.On the 
contrary, B focusing on developing aero-engines,refuses investing too much in low 
value-added business.The result is that B has a better profitability and 
self-sustainability,and the coming growth ability catches up and surpasses that of A. 
Based on above analysis, this article suggests that: 
Firstly, taking the example by international business mode,allocating the major 
resources on aero-engine and its version——gasturbine enginesas well as their 
services. 
Secondly,both companies should increase self-sustainable growth rate by 
promoting ROE. 
Thirdly,Company A should improve inventory management. A should reduce 















properly,prevent deterioration of financial condition, promote self-sustainable 
growth ability.Recombination of low-efficincy business is recommended and A 
should allocate those resources on commercial aero-engines and gas-turbine engines. 
Fourthly,Company B should enhance the management of account receivable, be 
conscious of the use of OPM strategy, increase interest free credit,reduce short-term 
loan,increase the percentage of liability to cut down WACC,promote capital 
profitability,maintain  self-sustainable growth ability,allocate resources on aero 
engine and its ground version business,take strict masures to control administration 
expence cost. 
Fifth,next step, the true idea of “weighed average capital cost” should be 
adopted genuinely in order to improve the accuracy of EVA and the comparability 
between different business and different establishment.This will benefit the national 
stratage in terms of “deepening the reform comprehensively”, strengthening the 
governance of state-owned enterprise, promoting the scientific renovation and 
upgrading industries.   
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